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It-wa- s an address worth hearing
that of the Rev. Mrs. G. H. Pye to
the citizens' Wielfare league at'Pene-lop- e

Baptist church Tuesday night. :

Mrs. Pye spoke of our interest
boys and girls. We. must save them.
We must do our duty as parents. The
preachers cannot do all mis woik.
Pastors, - superintendents, teaehers

wnrk to 'do. but-th- ey can a If lipfnot do all the work. A great deal in
a V fm IImust be done by the parents. A great

many , people are too busy to have
ffimilv nrnvpv. --and to teach their

will ho held in

HICKORY, N. C.
in" the -- v. ' '..RED CROSS ROQMr

1312 Union Square
' From November 21st to 25th

Examinations will ho made by Dr. J. L. Spruill, a tubercu-
losis specialist from the State Sanatorium, free of charge'

Send applications to MISS LAURA A. KOCH, Public Health
Nriuv.ft Hickory, N. C.
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children. If you don't teach them, theHi

devil will. The speaker told ot yisning p I I m' "h, I

p I r - f VqJ BRAND'prisons and finding; tnat, tne mmue&
had not had a good home life?. She
urged that parents require obedience. If vll .ST-At- tt-- I I

H l I! CReturn Encasement)
She spoke of the right kind 01 nomes.
true Christian homes, homes of kind-
ness, gentleness, artd love Not - much' on mouth work, but

. in a fierht oh.' man!5! . ill ,LT;lnf1Mrs Pve laid it on the hearts 01 " - 111 h fstXA mil 1fathers to teach their boys what they And you'll say he had to fight
11 111 To) J1U;: '

, m tms picture
A rousing story of love and the

v'-- : fiolden West
fi ; a! PARAMOUNT PICTURE Is!

wamission ..... iuc & zuc I I.... . .CardsChi-istei-as

should know of sex life, and on , tnf-- .

hearts of mothers to teach --their
girls. ' ;

The West Hickory policemen, report-
ed improved conditions. They believe
the league is helping. -

The next meeting will b t held . at
the West HickoryM,ethodist church
on Tuesday night after the 3econd
Sunday; in December. Mrs. , Justice
will read a paper ori Prohibition and
the Rev. W. H JVfeNairy will speak on
the sins of youth: Jtext, "His bones
oro full nf flip sin of his? VOUth." which SPECIAL
shall lie down with him in the dust."
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TOMORROW AND FRIDAY
TN POWER COMPANY CAS2

Washington,' Nov. 14. The "supreme
rmirt. vpsterdav r the applicar

Place your orders now for your
remembrance cards. All kinds
to select from. Your name en-

graved with the cards at a small
cost. .Ask to see the samples

Clay Printing Company
""

Phone 167

JDOLPH VAIEKTlflO

and ALICE TERRY
Miss Florence North, attorney for Charlotte jMills, the daughter of

the slain New Brunswick choir singerwas a boxing before she
entered the sensational murder case. Here she is shown with members
of her "stable." "Possibly I shall return to the boxing game when the
Hall case is cleared un." Miss Mnrtfa mvi tWiav

tion of the Southern Power Company
to have reviewed the case brought
against it by the North Carolina pub:
lie service campony and the cities
of Greensboro and High Point, The
case ogirinated in the; stater courts'
which held that the Southern Power.
Company could not be compelled ' to
furnish electric current to- - the North
Carolina public service comipany for
sale by it in Greensboro and High'
Point. v

Of course if the bootleggers; have
to pay fednial taxes and things like
that thoy'i hive to oass the increased
expense of doinii' business on to the
consumer. Indianapolis News.

Chili's Most Beautiful AVoman
"The- - (LoimqisiepnganDnuoflfi
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II Arriving

New Lot
Pattern

The National Sugav Refining Comrj-?n- y

is consMering a 50 ner cent stock
r'ividend.nd thit is one of the indus-trief- s-

that the .Republican party has
''protected. Raleigh v - News and
Observer
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Fcunded cn the world famous story "EUGENIE GRANDET"

v by HONORE BALZAC
- adapted by. June Mathis

'A'' story filled with a wonderful love and a powerful drama cf life
SPECIAL MUSIC AT THE EVENING PERFORMANCE

BL MRS. HATCHER. V
Shows: 2:00, 3:45, 5:30, 7 ;15 and 9:00 p. m.

Admission: Children 10c, no tax; Adults 30c, tax included
HATS ON HEi? WAY

Tommv "Mother's throwing plates
at father."

Visitor "Is she angry with him ?"
Tommv 'No: but she's working up

(5to it." London Answers.

TTIvon Turkn seem divided as
to their Turkish policy.. New York Records Want Ads Bring Results. JTry Them.

' ':Tribune.
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For Thanks-
giving
Attractively
Priced.- -

Regina

Millinery Co.
. Over

Co.'s
eld stand

ALCINA
GAGE

s; -

M ROADSTER COUPE-ROADSTE- R

g LL' .

THE QUESTION
Guide (on a London, sightseeing

bus) "Ladies and gentlemen, we
are now passin' one o' the oldest public-'o-

usels, in, the country." ... '
Passenger "Wot for?"

-
.

' London Punch.

REASSURAING
Proud Wife (to' nervous friend in

automobile) "I .feel so. safe with
George driving, now that he has joined
th red cross, lle.is learning the first
aid, and knows where all the hospitab
are." London Opinion. .

. Some of the love letters written by
the old boys indicate that hardening
of the arteries is less to be dreaded
than softening of the brain. San
Francisco Chronicle:

J. Fuller Gloom: When that aby
smal tiend, the former kaiser, marries,
I wish him the same happiness that

. Regina do Bettincourt, daughter of an attache of the Chilian embassy
, ln London, has been selected as the most beautiful woman In Chili byE. O. Hoppe, ramous artist photegvapher. The Chilian beauty is the Wife
of the .Earl of Lisburne. - " -

' -
he conferred on the helpless Belgians.

Kansas iC'tv' Star.
i

Tragedy
63
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The Studebaker; Light - Six
Roadster and Coupe - Roadster
were primarily built for business
use. In meeting the urgent de-

mands of business, thy natu-

rally have fulfilled the needs of
the small family.

Each is built for hard usage, day
in and day out. And' as they are
completely .Studebaker i built
you know they

: will stand ' up
under hard going. . ,

The bodies are attractive,
roomy and thoroughly, comfort-
able for all-da- y travel Ample

luggage space is provided under ,

the rear deck.
There's an internal hot-sp- ot

to reduce gasoline consumption
to a ; minimum. Valves are in-- 1

clined at 'a 20 degred angle to give
a new measure of power, greater
flexibility and better accelera-
tion. Crank shaft and connecting
rods are machined on all surfaces,
thus eliminating vibration and ;

insuring longer life tdthe"mot6r.
Studebaker .low . prices are

made i possible by great volume
and complete manufacture.
Studebaker quality is traditional.
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week you will recall the list of a numbfer ofLAST handled at the Little Furniture Store in the
Basement, but that ,does not by any means coyer the

list of useful articles that you can. purchase here. Every
effort is made to see that every .article that goes out of
here is in first class condition, and the most careful at-
tention is given the workmanship on framing, careless
work and damaged material is never passed on the pub-
lic, and yet you are not charged any more for good work
and good material than you would pay for, inferior ma-
terial and work. '

.

There is not a dealer in the western part of the
state that handles as large a stock of picture framingmaterials as you will- - find in this little store in Hickory,
so why go elsewhere for what you can get in your home
town and get it for less than you can purchase it any-
where else,

.: Everything in the picture framing line, frortt the
smallest wall hook that will prevent; your breaking the
plaster to the largest frames that can be built

Come see for yourself and be convirfced. '

The Studehalrer Light-Si- x Coupe- - The tbree-paascnK- er Roaditer has cowl
Roadster teet two ptaencrs; ha lights; storm curtains opening with the

,midv cnach lamp i,ra(k visor sod., ; doors; large plate-glas- s window in rear ld

wiper; aihttdajrrsJotflc tain, and inside and ouuidc door handles.

Both models are upholstered in genuine
leather; have ample space under the rear
deck for luggage; ignition and thief -- proof

. transmission locks, and "cowl ventilator.

MODELS AND PRICES--- , o. b. factories
"

LIGHT-SI-X I SPECIAL-SI- X w--- BIG-SI- X

5 Pm:, 113' W. B., 40 H. P. Itr W. B.. SO H. P. 126 ' W. B.. 60 H. P.

Touring 975 Touring....! $1275 Touring $1650Roadster 975 Roadster (2-Pas- 1250 Speedster (4-Pas- s.) 1785
Coupe-Roadst- er Roadster (4-Pas- s.) . 1275 Coupe (4-Pas- s.) 2275

(2-Pas- .). u 1225. Coupe (4-Pas;- ).; 1875 Sedan 2475
Sedan . ' 1550 Sedan ;.-l.- - 2050 Sedan (Special) 2650
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Eumiturje Store
E:W REYNOliDS Proii.

"The Little Furniture; Store in the Basement"
Phone 576

Card Tires Standard Equipment
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'aftbSy hadst seen 1:5.,'' lJohn Andrews, 1- Ks
. 2S J M with a sS--o

Stanbard Garage and Sales Co.
Phone 210 ? ; - - .

Hickory, N. C.
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